Swiss glaciers

Fire & ice
Invitation to the journalists
tour from June 14 - 21, 2018
Every summer shows us how dramatically fast the
Swiss glaciers are melting. Let's go and visit the last
ones! Let’s witness climate change.
Thursday: start at 13:00 in Wittenbach (between the city St.Gallen and Lake
Constance), night in the Glarus mountains - at the idyllic Klöntalersee
Friday: Klausenpass, Gotthardpass, Nufenenpass (highest swiss pass, starry
night at 2478 meters above sea level)
Saturday: Poor souls in the eternal ice (Valais glacier saga), Eggishorn with
Aletsch glacier (largest glacier in Europe), night on the Furkapass (2429
meters above sea level)
Sunday: Rhone Glacier, Grimsel Pass, Gelmerbahn to Gelmersee (Europe's
steepest cable car)
Monday: Jungfraujoch with Sphinx (3571 meters), ice caverns, easy hike on
the highest snow field of the Aletsch Glacier
Tuesday: Glacier hotels of the pioneer days of Alpine tourism (Grand Hotel
Giessbach with the waterfalls, cable car from 1879) – and / or Hotel Rosenlaui
with its impressive glacier gorge
Wednesday: Sustenpass, Lake Lucerne, Lake Zurich, Appenzell Mountains
(melting water bath in a wooden fired pot on a green meadow – with a
breathtaking view onto the mountains of Appenzell), summer solstice
Thursday: sleep in, morning bath in the hot pot, relaxed brunch, return to the
base camp (farewell 13:00 o’clock)
You don’t have enough time to join this amazingly special glacier tour?
As an alternative, we offer you short trips with only one overnight stay
in the region "Appenzell mountains & Lake Constance". We are open,
have many different travel suggestions and are flexible in terms of time.
Please call +41 79 306 24 34.

Fairytale-like
We are going to spend two out of seven nights on the highest alpine passes in
Switzerland – with a natural toilet under the open sky. If the weather is good,
you are guaranteed to have awe-inspiring starry nights and fairytale-like
panoramas. We warm ourselves by the campfire and cook on hot embers.
Glacier milk is available as an aperitif – hot wine for dessert.
Large temperature differences are common in the Alps. Important are warm
clothes, rain gear, good hiking boots, sunglasses and sunscreen! "Fire & Ice"
is a pleasurable adventure for nature and culture lovers – for adventurers.

Slight program changes are possible.
Tour guide of "Fire & Ice": Gerold Huber (Rosita hotel director, journalist) with
Urban Hüsler (mountaineer, cook), Viliam Pollak (hotel & camping expert) and
Albert Künzli (allrounder). Common languages are german, english, spanish,
italian, french, russian, slovak, czech.
We will be driving climate consciously with four electrically operated hotel
ranges (smart convertibles with cult, light vintage caravans) as well as with
supply vehicles. If there are more than four participants we will be using up to
five more vintage caravans with fossil-powered cars (three of which are
convertibles). Hotel linen is included. For journalists, participation is free.

Registration
● Participation "Fire & ice" from 14 to 21 June 2018?
● Or participation "Short trip" – individually by arrangement?
First name and name:
Function:
Your private address:
Your mobile phone number:
Your e-mail:
Your company (contact person, address, email, phone):
Driver's license?
Coming along as a companion?
Participants are responsible for their own insurance. Rosita.ch does not
assume liability in case of accidents. The participants of the journalist tour
"Fire & ice" will publish their reports until mid-july 2018.
● Place, date, signature:

● Deadline: June 11, 2018
Rosita.ch – The Rolling Vintage Hotel
Base camp: Grünaustrasse 21, CH-9300 Wittenbach (Switzerland)
gerold.huber@gmx.ch; +41 79 306 24 34; +41 71 278 40 03
www.rosita.ch

